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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Meetinx of the Members of the Franklin

Engine Company-- It Will Not Dis-

band Says Foreman Beavers.

The Franklin company met last night
In regular and secret session. Fore-mu- n

James Beavers would give out
nothing concerning the trouble in the
company over permanent man Sproats.
The most conclusive thing, and the only
statement, he made was: "The com-
pany will not disband."

After the meeting there was a slight
altercation between one of the members
of the company and a West Side busi-
ness man. This was outside of the en-
gine house. Forces are nt work to
smooth over the present difficulty. At
the meeting Inst night the company
threw aside all personal feeling and
united in subscribing $15 dollars from
the company's treasury towards the
Pittston mine disaster fund. V. P.
Hutchinson and Ueorge W. Chase were
appointed a committee to assist In
bringing the next firemen's convention
to Scran ton.

MISS PRICE'S FUNERAL.
A fitting tribute to an effective life

and a testimonial to the regret felt
by mourning friends was the funeral

f Miss Lizzie Price yesterday
noon. The assemblage at the family
home was very large and there wan
undoubted sincerity expressed, though
no words wvre spoken. lli.-s- Price, in
life, was beloved by her felbw-w- oi kern
and Jl.cuj-s- ' & Hagen's establishment,
where she was employed, was repre-
sented at the funeral by many of the
clerks. Nearly every member of the
Plymouth Congregational church,
where the deceased was a prominent
figure, attended the funeial. The pas-
tor of the church, Rov. T. Hell,

assisted by Rev. D. Jones ot
the Welsh Calvernistic church. Mr.
Jones prayed and offered comfort to
the relatives in a brief Wel.-- talk.
Mr. Hell spoke feelingly of the life that
Is gone. He testified to the deceased's
Christian virtues, and told of her work
In church circles. Th? Plymouth
church choir, of which Miss Price was
a member, sang the funeral music.
The members present were: Missori
Sadie Edwards, Emma Morris, Agues
Joseph, Gladys Joseph, Lufu James,
Vanni? Williams, Annie Wilkins; Will
Phillips, Richard Phillips, Comer
Reese, David Owens. Ellas Evans,
chorister, superintended the singing.
The remains icsted in a beautiful white
casket, emblematic of the dead young
woman's pure life. Around it were
banked a wreath of flonvers. Some of
the floral gifts were: Gates ajar and
casket bouquet, from Meats & Hagen,
casket bouquets, The Ivy Lodge club
of Lake Wlnola, Miss Jennie Lewis
and others, Miss Jennie Daniels and
Charles E. Daniels, Joseph Reynolds
and family, Mrs. Williams and son,
Ellas E. Eavns and family, Miss Mary
Owens and David Owens, two Hoi a!
wreaths, Miss Margaret Phillips. Ths
(lowers were carried by Walter Wil-

kins and Price Thomas. The clerks
from Meats & Hagen's occupied ear-
rings In the cortege, which was a
very large one. The pall bearers were:
John Reynolds, John J. Davles,
Thomas Hlynon, Charles E. Daniel.
Aithur D. Banning and, John D.
Hughes. Interment was made In
Washburn Street cemetery. Among
the people at the funeral
were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price
of Denver; iMiss Anna Price of New
York; W. G. Thomas of Pittston. and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marshall of
Minooka.

HONEST ABE WAS SCARED.
Poor Abe Bloch, ambitious and earn-

est, about three weeks ago began duty
as night frankfurter clerk at the Jack-
son street hotel on wheels.and yesterday
morning he was so Beared by a prac-
tical Joke that he threw up the job and
has not handled a frankfurter since
Abe speaks English about as perfectly
as he does any other of the seven lan-
guages he does not know. And his
troubles began when the street cleaners'
hose bursted at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning and the water flooded his
hotel. Then he threw several new-mow- n

oaths, of English parentage, at
the street cleaners. He was in a ter-

ribly nervous state when a few minutes
afterward he went to Undertaker Price's
barn to get the horse which nightly
hauls the lunch wagon to its daily
berth. There was an Ice box near where
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ware

of th? Slibiirbs.
Abe had to visit and In this ice box
the employes of the barn had placed
a stuffed thing which looked like a man.
It had a dust brush for hair, and a pair
of rubber boots with a white sheet com-
pleted the deathly object. When Abe
saw it he grew sick at heart and hast-
ened quickly away. A police officer had
to get the horse out of the barn. Abe
wouldn't go near it and a new face
beamed from the lunch wason last
night.

DEATHS OF YESTERDAY.
Mrs. William Davis died at 10:10

o'clock last night at hor home cn Gar-
field avenue. She had been lingerirg
for a Ions time. Her husband and
four grown up children survive. The
funeral announcement .will be given
later.

Herrman Pachman, for fifty y;ara
a resident of the West Side, died nt
1:15 o'clock yesterday afternoon at his
home, 123 South Reb.eca avenue. The
deceasad was 72 years of ago and was
burn in Germany He had many
friends. The funeral arrangenunts
were not complete last night

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Misses Bertha, Margaret and Flor-

ence Crawford are spending a vaca-
tion out of town.

Select City Commundery, No. 171,
Knights of Malta, will meet this eve-
ning at Bliss hall at S o'clock. Busi-
ness pertaining to the unlfotm d lank
idea will be brought up.

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Hall and children
will leave to-d- for a stay at LuKv
Winola,

Miss Jennie Freeman nr.l Mane
Phillips will be Lake Winola visit im
this week

At the Sloan mine excursion t Lake
Ariel yesterday the West Side Brci.vns
defeated the Athletics by a score of 3

to 2. It was for $25 and the play was
heated from the first inning out. Hen-
ry Allen pitched a good g;ime f r th?
Hrcwns.

Mr and Mrs. Del Martin and ch
of Corning, N. Y., are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones of Jacu-so- ii

street.
This evening nt the re.o.ns of St.

P.renden council a bicycle will be
chanced off. The West Side repre-

sentatives of the daily papeis will act
as Judges.

The English translation of John H.
Powells poem, which was originally
printed In Tiro Tribune, is being re-

printed in nearly all of the Welch-America- n

Journals.
Those young men who are charged

With baving played ball on Sunday,
were to have been given a hearing be-

fore Alderman John last evening, but
only two responded and the case wus
adjourned until this evening.

The McKlnlcy-Hoba- rt club rehearsed
last evening.

Following Is the programme for this
evening's entertainment at the Jack-
son street Baptist church: Selection,
quartette; recitation, Alice May Wil-

liams; solo, William Evans; banjo and
guitar duet, Messrs. Clark and Mayo;
recitation, David J. Davis; solo, Annie
Williams; trio, banjo, guitar and violin,
Messrs. Clark, Mayo, and Evans; solo,
Thomas Protheroe.

Rev. T. C. Edwards, D. D., of Kings-
ton was In the city yesterday. Dr.
Edwards has just returned from a
beneficial Europcpn trip.

Bert Fellows Is home from Lake
Wlnola.

li. E. Eavns, secretary of the Cam-
brian Mutual Fire Insurance company,
is ill.

The following composeed: a party
which saw the Bellevue mine Monday
night: Misses Annie and Mary Jones.
Gertrude Freeman. Sarah Thomas.
Jennie Freeman, Arthur Stover, John
Thomas, Ben Evans, Bert Harring-
ton and Fred De-try-.

Mrs. D. C. Powell of North Garfield
avenue Is visiting at Edwardsda'.e.

West Side Iluxinpss Director)'.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

PHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet photos, $1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Btarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1026 Jack-
son street.

rillsbury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,600 barrels a day.

Hatters and Furnishars.

MILLION patriotic voters have rec-- I

5 ognized the confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and arc determined
toinform themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their knowledge, for the best interests of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to

know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have
secured a complete handbook of public po-

litical information, edited by Lawrence F,

Prescott, WHICH WE WILL HIES EN T TO

THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

The SAMTERS
Dealing Clothiers,
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Funeral of John AicDonpugb One of the

Larfcst Ever Seen ia Minooka.

Many Fioral Offerings.

The funeral of John McDonough took
place yesterday morning from the resi-
dence of hlo father on Main avenue,
Minooka, and was attended by a largo
concourse of people. At 9 o'clock the
remains were conveyed to St. Joseph's
Catholic church, Minooka, where a re-

quiem mass wus celebrated by Rev.
John Louphran. Interment was after-
ward made in Minooka cemetery, the
funeral procession being one of the lar-
gest ever seen in Minooka.

Many beautiful floral tributes attest-
ed the host of friends the young man
possessed. The pall-beare- wore-- Pat-
rick Ouinn, Patrick Connolly, Miles
Fitzlienry, John Muldcrig, James Kelly
and Martin Mongan.

DRIVER KELLERMAN HURT.
A team of horses owned by Contrac-

tor Max Phillips and drawn by Charles
Kellerman ran away at Fig street and
Stone avenue Monday afternoon. The
driver was thrown out over the dash-
board and dragged some distance sus-
taining serious injuries.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
William Conery was arraigned before

Alderman Ruddy Monday night for
driving on the sidewalk. Mrs. Thomas
Farrell, of Cedar avenue wus the pros-
ecutor. The alderman fined Con-ner- y

$5.

D. W. Humphrey, of Cedar avenue.
Is at Lake Winola.

Miss Annie Dowling, of Locust street,
Is visiting friends in Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs, John J. Collins, ct
Pittston avenue, are nt Atlantic City.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Schnf,
cf Beech street, was burled yesterday
in the Twentieth ward cemetery.

Mrs. C'.enrge Kress, of Hlnten Island,
Is visiting Miss Devlne, of Prospect
avenue.

John Flynn, of Pittston avenue. Is
home from a vacation spent at Atlantic
City.

I'ROVIDF.NCM.

William Campbell, late of Blume ave-
nue, who was killed at the Von Storch
shaft a few days ago, was buried yes-

terday morning at 10 o'clock. A high
mass of requiem was celebrated at tho
Holy Rosary church. The pall-beare-

were Michael May. James McIIush,
John Burns, John MeCormU k. Michael
and John McLnusrhlin. Interment was
made in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

P. J. Mulherin has returned from St,
Louis, Mo.

Miss Amy Decker and Miss Eva Mere-
dith, are at Clark's Summit.

Miss Maggie Farrey, of Nay Aug
avenue. Is visiting friends In Carton-dal- e.

,
Miss Ila.iel Wheeler, of Carbondale, is

visiting friends in 'this section.
Work was resumed In the four foot

and Clark veins of the Lcggett's Creek
shaft. Although the coal continues to
squeeze It was considered safe enough
to work.

David Evans, the popular clerk In Al-

derman Roberts' office, Is enjoying a
short vacation.

Miss Mary Lewis, of West Market
street, is visiting friends In Blooms-bur- g.

tlarflold Lodge, Loyal Knights' of
America, will run on excursion to
Harvey's Lake Saturday, August 13.

A. P. Ridgeway, of Green Ridge, Is
spending his vacation at New York
city.

Mrs. Kate Hawks, wife of Patrolman
Hawks, Is recovering from a serious
illness.

Emlyn Jones, of Edna avenue, leaves
this morning for Waverly where he
will spend his vacation.

Charles Davis und wife, of William
street, have returned from Luke
Winola.

Marquette council. No. 243, Young
Men's Institute, held a regular meeting
In their rooms lust night.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Duffy, of
Archbald, were callers In town yester-
day.

Misses Margaret and Nora Collins, of
North Main avenue, are at Atlantic
City.

Misses Maggie and Laura McIIugh, of
Brick avenue, are visiting in Buffalo.

Miss B. Jennings and cousin. Miss
Sadie Jennings, left yesterday for
Clinton, Mass.

James T. White, of William street,
spent yesterday In Archbald.

Thomas J. Owens, of Brick avenue,
continues to Improve.

MINOOKA.

J. J. Coyne will attend the Bryan and
Bewail notification meeting at Madison
Square Garden, New York,

A Eouth-boun- d street car collided
with a wagon owned by J. Goldsleger,
the Pcnn avenue notion dealer In
Greenwood yesterday morning. Th?
fender of the car was broken aid tin
vehicle was almost completely demol-
ished.

Thomas Dlskln. returned home yes-

terday after a short we.-twar-d trip.
The funeral of the late John McDen-oug- h

took place yesterday morning
from the family residence on Ma'n
street. Interment was made In Mi:ioj-k- a

Catholic cemetery.
The school board meets this after-

noon. ,

If the Itnby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow':. Soothing Syrup ha

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil.
J.cns of Mother: for tl.elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays nil Pain, Cures Wind Colic nnl
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. 8old
by Druggists In every part of the world.
He sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Eyrup." and take no cth?r
kind. Twenty-fiv- e rents a bottle.

SHOOTING STARS.

For The Tribune.
I'm not mueli cm mathamatiks.

An' I scarce kin read er write
An', In 'etronomy I'm certain

Thet I'm rot considered brlrht.
An', when rhootln' stars are ecn
1 Iny e squere ltpon the rre-2-

An' r at. the heavenly flre-fly- s

Go madly by-- It's

the dlpoer splllin clerics
Through the summer-sca- b

I remember when n young 'im
As I eat on daddlc's knee,

He told me of this diaper then,
An' he showed me where It b.

An' thet's 'bout all I care,
As tha stars flash in the air;

Where they come from,, what the're made
of,

Sure, I never nsk a "why?"
Don't I know the--t It's the dipper

Epillin' glories through tne sky?
Emerson D. Owen.

DUNMOKE.

The Misses Hattie ar.d Grace Jen-
kins of Butler street have returned
from a visit with friends in Honesdaie.

The Misses Kate and Lixzie Youn:;
of Elm stieet are spending a few weeks
at Lake Winala.

A large number of young people
from this borough Indulged In a very
enjoyable pariy at Mountain Lake
yesterday and every one had a Joyous
and happy time.

Alex Thompson and Thomas Hughes
spent yesterday In Olyphant

Cavid Monroe of Brook street has
secured a pcsltlon at Washington,
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Puller, who hava
con visiting Mr. end Mra. William
MucKsy of Adams avenue, have re-
turned to their home in Dal ton.

Henry Parfrey Ls renovating his
house on Brook .street. ,

Wesley Finch of Cherry street and
Roy Kcllum of Grove street have re-

turned from a few days' camping in
the vicinity cf Georgetown.

John Skeoeh. of Clay avenue, had
bis finger badly sma-dit- yvsterday.

John Luton and Wcs PlntM.il of
Drinker street have returned from a
visit with friends In Ferty Foit.

Miss Anna i'n lin has returned to
her home c:i IIn lli--r street after a few
weeks' vacation at Georgetown.

Charles Luton ef Drinker street has
returned to his employment with
Kramer Pros. nft;r a few days' vaca-
tion.

The board of health met last night
In the bc roiigh building to discuss bus-

iness mattcis. Ncthlng of importance,
however, was bi ought forward, old
matte-r- taking up th.lr tme. Dr.
Murphy presided, all the members,
with tho exception of P. J. Boland,
being present. There wad no meeting
ef the council.

Aithur Jenkins cf Butler street has
returned from sending a few days
with relatives In Waymart.

The Miss's Anna and Genevieve Oli-

ver cf Pl.ilad.iph'a a.ie visiting their
brctlu r. Chat lei Oiiwr of Green Ridge
ttreet.

Howard Protheroe of West Drinker
ftrett la' returned from a few weeks'
visiting at Lake Wlnola.

Pot Gllncy Is erecting a flna resi-

de pec on Apple avenue. Prospect Park
Roy Pierce and Lyir.nn Adams of

Providence spent yesterday with
friends In town.

Howard Plnn.il Is si ghtly indisposed
at his hom? on Green Ridge street.

(iKKl.N K I Uli K.

Mrs." V. J. Hadsell. of Oroon Ttldff--

street, has wry 111 for the past two
weeks.

Miss Bertha Conovcr and Miss e

Croft, of the Seranton Cash store, will
start Friday for Gouldsboro, Wayne
county, where they will visit friends for
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Will Treverton's class of the As-bu-

Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
will picnic at Laurel Hill park today.

Mailearrier Fred. Emery, who has
been spending his vacation at Atlantic
City, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas MeGowan left
yesterday for Lake Winola, where they
will spend a short time.

The Initiatory team of the Rebecca
lodge from Archbald will be present at
the Green Ridge lodge Friday evening
to confer the degree upon eight mem-
bers.

Mr. and Sirs. E. D. Hughes and son
Karl, of Dickson avenue, are visiting
friends at Shelter Island for a couplv of
weeks.

Miss Nellie Van Cnrder, of Mousey
avenue, has returned from a two weeks'
visit with friends In Pike county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Parker, who have
been boarding for some time past, will
now make their home on Capouse ave-

nue.
Charlie P.urdlek spent the forepart of

the week with Mrs. S. E. P.urdlek and
family.

1'ECK villi:.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarres Nttte and family

have returned homo after spending a
week with relatives at Herrlck Centre.

Rev. S.. C. Sinipkins and family left
last Monilay to spend a two weeks' va-

cation at Salem camp grounds.
II. S. Hloes, of Varton, Wayne county,

and Mrs. C. II. Hloes, of Dunmore,
called on the former's son, Druggist W.
S. Hloes, last Saturday.

The employes of the Gravity railroad
of the Delaware and Hudson railroad
company will be paid today between
Olyphant and Peckvllle.

Mis. George Treverton has a night
blooming cereus that has thirty-seve- n

flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kllhorn and Mrs.

W. P. Kllhour and daughter Katie, of
Philadelphia, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph G. Bell yesterday.

The funeral services of Arthur M.
Peek were held In the Methodist Epis-
copal church yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The services were conducted
by Rev. S. C. Simpklns, pastor of the
church, assisted by Rev. Jonas Under-
wood, Rev. F. Jendle, of Jermyn, and
Rev. F. P. Doty, of Seranton. The text
was taken from John, 13 and 7: "What
I do thou knowest not now, but thou
shalt know hereafter." The Wilson
Fire company attended In a body to pay
the last tribute to one of their mem-

bers. The flower-beare- rs were: Messrs.
Willis Krug and Warren D. Irving.
The flowers were very beautiful and
were presented by the Wilson Fire com-

pany and some of the employes of the
Peck Manufacturing company, who
worked in the yard under the super-
vision of the decease'd. The pall-beare-

were the following members of the hose
company: Messrs. G. M. Pierce, W. J.
Sncdicor, Russell HorTecker, P. J.
Swingle, A. L. Demniing and Charles
Jenkins.

All the Latest Improvement,
She "I wish some photographs token. '
Photographer "Ves, muUumc, with or

without?"
"With or without what?"
"The bones." Life.

Cnndv t outed Snrsnpnrilln.
DR. DETCHON'S ' "VITALIZING

fiARSAFARILLA PILLS" are candy
coated and delightful to take. Com-

bined with the Sarsnnarllla are other
extremely valuable bleiod ami nerve
remedies which render these Pills the
greatest blood purifier and blood maker
as well as the most powerful nerve
builder known. They are a wonderous
ccure for Anaemia and all Blooel Dis-
eases, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, In-

digestion, Loss of Appetite, all Fcmnle
Weaknesses ondrregularities. Pale
Bi'.d Fallow Complexion, physical ar.d
Mental Weakness, Early Decay, Failing
Health, etc-.- , etc. Price CO cents and
SLOT. Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist,
418 Lackawanna avenue, Seranton.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

iiBiiJ stir ,, '

WHITNEY'S LATEST

TRUE FISH STORY

Tte Air Filled with Bullheads. Toids

Frott aid Wrlftllot Llnarda.

STRANGE SIGHT AT DEEP HOLLOW

Another Coal Mine Is Discovered-- A

Glimpse at the Political Field
Terrible Battle Between a Stallion
and BulU'Nuggcts of Susquchanua
Ncws-ltuilro- ad Etchings.

Special to The Tribune.
Susquehanna, Aug. 11. During a

heavy electrical and rainstorm In the
vicinity of Deep Hollow, six miles from
here, on Saturday, a dark, spiral-shape- d

cloud was seen swiftly ap-

proaching from the south. It seemed to
sway like a balloon, and In a few mo-

ments It collapsed, and the air was
filled with living objects, wriggling,
twisting and whirling rapidly towards
the earth, which was soon covered
with a great mass of catfish, toads,
freigs and lizards. Cattle upon the hills
being pelted by the objects, bellowing
ran to cover, and teams on the highway
and in the fields, crazed at the strange
sight, ran away. Springs and small
rivulets were filled with the fish and
frogs. Some ef the frogs had a red-

dish hue, and a number of. eye-les- s fish
were discovered. In a brief period
thousands of the fish and frogs had
disappeared Into a nearby pond, but
on Sunday there were places where the
toads and lizards were still visible in
great nuinbe-rs- . The strange spectacle
attracted hundreds of spectators from
mlle-- s about and several scientists enmo
on Monday to gather facts. Visitations
of this sort are very rare In Susque-
hanna county.

IN THE MIXUP.
"We are threatened," yelled the Im-

passioned orator, waving hhi hands
above his head, " with still harder
times unless we do the bidding of the
plutocrats who claim to bo our mas-
ters. They will starve us Into sub-
mission! ' Before our eyes rises the
gaunt scepter of the gaunt skeptcr
the gaunt stepker the gaunt spctker
tho gaunt specter of famine, fellow citi-
zens, the gaunt specter, ami I can lick
the hired minion of the capitalistic
press that's sitting at that table down
In front of me taking notes and laugh-
ing! I can lick him out of his 'tooth-
pick shoe's, fellow-citizen- s, with one
hand tied behind me!"

The Impassioned orator paused, took
a drink of water, nnd resumed his
speech amid tumultuous applause.
Anon.

SOME FAMILY REPNIONS.
The Tingley-Tlffan- y reunion will be

held August 2i, at the residence of
Freeman Tingley In New Milford.

The Harris-Tuck- reunion will be
held today at the home of Stephen
Tueker In Jackson.

The Gow family reunion will be held
at James Gow's, at West Lenox, Aug-
ust 27.

The Lamb-Ha- ll reunion will be held
on Wednesday at the residence of D. A.
Lamb, in Jackson.

The fourth annual gathering of the
descendants will be hed(J at the home of
Amos Payne, near Richardson Mills,
August 26.

ANOTHER COAL MINE.
On the Fike farm, on Meshoppen

creek, it Is claimed that there are strong
indications of coal. Seranton parties
are on the ground looking the matter
up, and we shall see what we shall see.
If some of the new mines would pro-
duce cool, castlle soap, Ilmburger
cheese, or anything else staple, them
would be more satisfaction In hanging
around during this red-h- period.

MATTERS IN BRIEF.
Truman Perry, an old and respected

resident of Thomson township, died on
Monday morning, aged 70 years. The
funeral will occur on Wednesday morn-
ing.

The funeral of William Kendrick, an
old resident and business man, occurred
from St. John's Catholic church on Sun-
day afternoon.

A llinghamton man named Richards
on Saturday morning fell from train
12, at Red Rock, five miles west of here,
and escaped uninjured. The train was
running at the rate of fifty miles an
hour.

A wandering woman arrived here a
few mornings since, and, as soon as she
landed, gave birth to a child. She is be- -,

Ing cared for by the poor authorities.
Her coming was very kindly heralded
by the Blnghamton poor authorities.

At West Suseiuehanna, at midnight on
Friday, William Lausdell. of Wellsvllle,
N. Y., who was walking the track from
New York to hl home, was struck by
a switching engine and quite seriously
injured.

POLITICAL GLIMPSES.
Up to date, I am not a Popocrat

David B. Hill.
The old Wilmot district Is about to

give the Popocratlc attired aggregation
one of its greatest object lessons.

Hon. George A. Post, a former Demo-
cratic member of congress from this
district, and at one time one of the edi-
tors of the Montrose Democrat, refuses
to eat his dish of crow, and will vote lor
McKlnley. He has always been a
Democrat with a big D.

It Is ediserved that the new style of
mugwump Is a vast Improvement on the
other. ,

Our guest, LI Hung Chang, Is glad to
note Hint one of the great political par-
ties of this country has adonted h

I Chinese system of finance.
A rhymster add.?:

"Now Mr. Bryan's rnpld tongue
At no obstruction-balk- s

It starts Itself and talks, and talks,
And talks, and talks, and talks, and talks.
And talks, ami talks, and talks."

A TERRIFIC BATTLE.
There was a terrific bottle to t;?

between a stallion and a bull
on a stock farm near St. Joseph's, th s
county, a few days dnce. It lafv--
forty-fiv- e minutes. The bull charged
again ami URn!n on the stalllo.i, if.ptatedly thrusting his herns between
the ribs of the horse the full lengji.
The sta!lien kicked, ptrnck and bit
with all the force at his
tearing th? tough hide fr.m the bull's
ne-c- ar.d lack and breaking neirly
eve.-- bone In h's body. The bull, thor-
oughly exhausted, lay down and di.d.
Fifteen minutes later fhe stallion d'ed.

THERE WERE CONDITIONS.
But there are themanris upon thou-ran-

of men In the I'nltel States
who would Jump at the chance to get
jobs that pay even $2.50 a day in M o.

Montrose Democrat. But tl ere
were conditions. The Susquehnnra
mechanics In question hael Isft fci.25

Jots at home to recure $.1 Jobs In the
City of Mexico. They found their dol-

lars cut In two. They were the style
of dollar for which the Democrat real
to bow aoulfully yearning. Few Amer

ican mechanic would care for a Job
in the City of Mexico at $125 a day.
Bre'r Cruser, some (Jay mount your
noble steed and come over the humped
and huddling hills and we will talk
of these things further. In any event,
love the true, the good and the beau-
tiful, vote for McKlnley am a loo.
cent dollar, good times and food sense,
and It will be well for you here and
hereafter. Selahl

IN THE COUNTY.
Mrs. Flank Strnrge of Blchardvllle

recently killed two large black snakes
In her yard.

All Montrose turned out on Saturday
to witness a balloon ascension.-GALLE-

TWO B
Ararat has a resident who believes

it pays to exterminate weeds. He pulled
up a big burdock plant the other day,
and found upon one or the roots a gold
ring whle-- was lost by his wife four
years ago.

A Hopbottom Silverlte explains the
ratio of 16 to 1 by saying that if the
United States should have free coilnage
of silver, he could take all of his silver
dollars and cut them Into sixteen pieces
and every one would be worth $1.

The Silver Lake panther Is still at
large.

Montrose will organise a McKlnley
and I lobar t club this evening.

George Gleason. formerly of Susque-
hanna, has purchased a half Interest
In the Hallstead Herald.

Down in Hopbottom they have dis-

covered enough silvcrltes to organize
a club.

RAILROAD ETCHINGS.'
The Eric's Sunday excursions from

Carbondale and Blnghamton are fairly
well patronized.

Six thousand persons attended the
annual picnic of the Erie conductors at
Shchola Glen on Thursday last.

A tramp boarded an Erie freight
train at this station on Thursday even-
ing and shot at Brakeman Charles
Knnpp of Port Jervls, who escaped by
jumping into an empty coal car.

The Erie will take heroic measures
to rid Its trains of tramps.

The Erics excursion business up to
date is very satisfactory.

Judgments are still being obtained In
the courts against the Erie, for re-

fusing to furnish family mileage books,
as the New York State law requires.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
Ward Deuel, of New Milford, Is the

promotor of the proposed telephone line
between Susquehanna and Montrose.

Mr. Bryan, the man with the Iron Jaw,
enroute home may be persuaded to do
his great act In Susquehanna.

But it ls good for corn and the lager
trade.

Let's all go and Join Peary. He's
hemmed In by Ice.

A Cascade youth of 70 has wedded a
maiden of 19. The fool-kill- er Is neglect
ing business.

A rampant Susquehanna silverlte has
had the gold filling taken out of his
teeth, Just to be consistent.

Over In New Milford tho skunks are
annihilating the army worm. There
is nothing made In vain.

Whitney.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wnll Street Review
?few York, Aug. 11. The stock market

today showed an Improving tendency
the result of easier rates for money and
a further decline In the posted rates of
Sterling exchange ot V4 cent to 487 and
4SSVj. The rising tendency was checked
by the announcement of the closing of
the Murray Hill Bank, a small institu-
tion working under a state charter up-

town. In the afternoon session when
money on cull dropped to 3 per cent, on
heavy offerings by brokers represent-
ing 'the leading banks and capitalists
the traders concluded that the bank
failure referred to would have but little
Influence and started In to cover. The
purchases from this source were suffi-

cient to bring about an advance of
4 per cent, by the general market.
Speculation closed strong: in tone and
,lEi3 per cent, higher on the day.
Total sales were 240.834 shares Includ-
ing 49.900 Sugar, 42,600 St. Paul and 18,100

Burlington.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL

VHS & CO., stock brokers, 411 8pruc
street.

Open. High- - Low- - doli-
ng, est. est lng

Am. Tobacco Co .... M 56 63 68

Am. Bug. Re'g Co ..954 10OH 97 HO'.
Atch., To. & S. Fe..l0 10V4 4 10' j
Shes. & Ohio 12T 13H 12 ')'
Chicago Gas 47 M'.i 6 M'4
Chic. & N. W 89 9rt 8'H4 89

Chic, B. & Q 06 60-- i ii'i W'-- i

C. C. C & St. L 21 21 20'4 20'i
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 62' 64 61 (HVa

Chic. R. I. & P .... 51 C3 60V 53

Delaware & Hud ....115 1W4 115 116

D L. W 139 139 138 139

Oen. Electric 22'j 24'i Z! 23

Louis. & Nash 41'. 42 4i 41

M. K. & Texas, Pr.. 18 19 18 19

Manhattan Ele 78 79 76 7S

Mo. Pacific 15 16 13 16

Nat. Cordage 3 3 S"; ?
N. J. Central 88 90 88 90

N. Y. Central 91 91 90 90

N. Y., L. & W 12 12 12 12

N. Y., S. & W., Pr .. 15 16 15 16

Ont. & West 11 12 TPt 12

Omaha 32 33 31 33

Pacific Mail 17 18 17 li
Phil. & Head 9 9 8 9

Southern It. R 7 7 7 7

Southern R. R., Pr.. 17 19 17 19

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 15 10 15 16

Union Paeltic 6 6 6 5

Wabash, Pr 12 13 12 11

Western Union 70 76 74 70

W. L. 5 6 6 6

U. H. Leather 6 6 6 6

U. S. Leather, Pr ... 41 41 4 3

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clos.

Ing. est. est. Irg.
September W 67 66 66

Decern Ber 69 0 63 69

OATS.
September 16 16 16 16

CORN.
September 23 23 23 ?J

21 21 24 21

LARD.
Sfptcmlier '3.27 3.27 3.25 3.5
January 3.00 3.62 3.60 3.62

PORK.
September 6.60 .T5 6.45 .15

Scrnnton lionrd of Trade Exchange
QnotnionAII Quotation Bated
(ill Par of IOO.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. It Dls. Bank 140

Seranton Lace Curtain Co U
National Boring & Drill's Co ... ...

National Bank (50

Seranton Jar tc Stopper Co U
Klmhurst Boulevard Co lw
Seranton Savtn&s Bank 200

Uonta Plate Glass Co io
Bcranton Car Keplacer Co 100

Parking Co J
Weston Mill Co 2J.J

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 109

Th. U National Bank 350

Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Seranton Traction Co 17 20 St)

BONDS.
Seranton Glass Co lot
Bcranton Pass. Railway, flrt

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
People's Street Rajlway, first

mortgage due 1918 ll ...
Seranton i- - Pittston Trac. Co. ... M
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1929 110 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co. , ... log

THE

LEADER
124-12-6 Wroailng Are,

OF OUR GREAT

AUGUST SALE

SPECIAL-W- ill
place on sale today
6oo dozen Ladies'
Finest Quality of
Jersey Ribbed
Vests, in both
White and Ecru,
Trimmed most
elaborately, worth
from 25c. to 50c.
each, during our
August Sale as
long as they last,
12Jc. No restric-
tions as to quan-
tity and positive-
ly none sold to
dealers.

iSCSStill greater cuts have
been made throughout out
whole store, as we have

to dispose of all
Spring and Summer Goods
we have left and at prices that
will tempt anybody to pur-
chase whether they need
g&ods or not.

H
Lacks. Township School E 103

City of Seranton Bt. Imp t ... 101

Borough of Wlnton 6 100

Mt. Vernon Coal Co Hi
Bcranton Axle Works loo

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug. 11. Flour Dull, steady,

unchanged. Wheat Spot market dull,
easier; ungraded red, 68aK8c; No. 1 north-
ern, 66c. ; options active ami Irregular,
September and December only traded in,
closing No. 2 red August, 62c; Septem-
ber, 63c; October, 63c; November, 65c.;
December, 65c. Corn Spots dull end
easier; No. 2, 29c. elevator; 30c. afloat;
October and September only traded In;
August, 29c; SeptembeT, 29c; Octo-
ber, 30c. Oats Spots quiet and steady;
August, 21c; September, 21c; December,
21e. ; pot prices. No. 2, 24c, nominal;
No. 2 white, 2Sc; No. 2 Chicago, 22a23c;
No. 3, 22c; No. 3 white, 2Tc; mixed west-
ern, 23a24c white do., 27nXc; white state,
27a32c. Feed Bran, .rOa62c; middlings,
G7a62c. Rye Feed 50o62c. Hay Quiet;
chipping, 6a65c; gcod to choice, 9Ua95c.
Hops Steady; state, common to choice, J
a7c; Paeltic coast, 3a6c. Beef Quiet;
family, $Xa9; extra mess, $6a7. Beef Hams

f Steady; $14..ri0al."i. Tlerced Beef Quiet;
city extra India mess, 11al2. Cut Meats-Qu- iet

and steady; pickled bellies, 12 lbs.,
4c; pickled shoulders, 3a3c; pieklej
hams, 9al0e. Lard More active and firm,
er; western steam, 33.67: city, 33.25; Sep-
tember, 33.60; refined, active; continent,
$4.15 South Amer;lca, $4.7"; compound, 3

a4c. Pork Quiet, steady; old men. 38a
8.23; new .mess. $Sa8.75. Butter Firm,
Ifairly active; state dairy, 10al4c: do.
creamery, 1Vjb15c; western dairy, 9a
12c; do. creamry, lal5c; do. factory,

'7allc.: F.lglns. 15ic. Cheese Good de.
mnml. Arm; state large, 6a7c; do. small.
6a7c; part nkims, ?i.r.c. ; full skims,
lalc. Eggs Light receipts, steady; stats-an-

Pennsylvania, 13al3c; western fresh,
llal2c.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. Provisions wer

In steady jc'ihing demand at former rates.
We quote; City smoked beef, 11al2c; beef
hams. Jl!i.7)al6 for old and new, as to

pork, family, $10al0.50; hams, 8. P.
cured. In tierces, S'ialOc; do. smoked, 10)
a 12c, as to average; sides, ribbed. In salt,
4alc; do. do. .smoked, 4,aje.; shoulders,
pickle-cure- d, Oaj'c; do. do. smoked, 6a,

6c; picnic hams, 8. P. cured, 6a6c; do.
do. smoked, 6a"c; bellies. In pickle, ac-
cording to average, loose, 44Hoc ; break-
fast bacon, 7aSc, as to brand and average;
lard, puer, city refined In tierces, 4c; do.
do. do. in tubs. 4a4ic.; do. butchers',
loose, SUc; city tnllow, in hogsheads, 3c;
country do., 2a2a.c, as to quality, and
cakes, 3c.

Chirnito Live Stock.
L'nlon Stock Yards, Aug. 11. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 5,006 head; market steady; com-
mon to extra steers, $3.30a4.7O; stoakers and
feeders. $2.40a3."."i; cows and bulls, $1.25s
8.25; calves, 3.2ia5.5ft; Texnns, tl.D0a.1.25;
western rangers, $2.2."a4. Hogs Receipt,
6.0(10 head: market firm and 10c. higher;
heavy packing and shipping lots, t2.90a
3.25; common to choice mixed, $3a3.2T;
choice a.oorted, $3.35a3.40; light, 33.10a3.t5;
pigs. $2."5a3.45. Sheep Receipts, 12,000
head; market eas-- and 10c lower; Inferior
to choice, 32,13.25; lambs $3a5.65.

llnfTulo Live Slock.
Hurra 10, Aug. 11. Cattle Quiet and

Hogs Active and Arm. 5c. ad-
vance; Yorkers, 33.50a3.aT; pigs, $3.55;
mixed packers. $3.47a3.52: mediums,
uqotable, $3.45a3.47; heavy grades, 33.27
83.30; roughs, $2.75a3; stags, $2a2.60. Sheep
and Lambs Steady; good mixed sheep. $3
a3.25; no fancy here; culls to fair, $1.25a
2.75; choice to best lambs quotable, $5.25a
6.60; culls to fair, J2.T5at.65; Canada lambs,
$5.30a5.35.

Toledo Grain .Market.
Tolelo, Aug. 11. Wheat Receipts, T5,

325 bushels; shipments, C.9)X bushels; No.
3 red cash and August, 63c; September,
K3c; December, 66c: No. 3 red cash,
59c Corn Receipts, 4,200 bushfs; ship-
ments, 1,509 bushels; market dull; No. t
mixed cash, 25c; No. f yellow, 25o


